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NEWS |
;ibusiness, and will take up kis resi

dence in town witirin a few days. 
Mr. Stokes "comes to Estevan well 
recommended and will without doubt 

valuable addition to the bus- TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORELocal and timral»
ft

I THE t
King Edward is suffering -from 

Nruttitis

The Bell Telephone Co., have is-j 
sued a new directory.

The railway commission will hold 
a sitting in -Regina early in Fehru-

ptove a HM 
iness ranks.—Estevan Mercury. •1 In

?
We are in receipt of a copy of a 

directory of the breeders of pure bred 
live stock, for the Dominion of Can
ada, which has been sent to us by 

stock branch of the Depart- 
This directory

. -fv \ :!tri»
> very

l /

Don’t tell. Don’t give away >our Christmas sercets. But get your 

list ready now. We can serve you well the day before Christmas, but 

can serve "you better to-day. Every department filled with useful 

presents for all, See them. :>M ^|' ^’| j|j: ^

C.
the live
ment of Agriculture, 
has been compiled and issued as a re
sult of actual correspondence be- 

the Live Stock Commissioner

ary.
Archdeacon Harding occupied the 

pulpit of St. Paul’s Church last Sun
day evening.

?OL. 12 I No. 3stween
and the breeders, whose names are 

Balfour, Martin and Casey will given throughout the more than - one 
move their offices‘into the new Darke , hundred pages of which the directory 
block after New Years. ^ consists. While the directory does

not present a complete tabulation of 
the pure bred live stock of the Dom- 

indieate the annual Pro-

1
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Bargain in Men’s Fur-Lined CoatsS. Beach has evened a flour and 
feed store at the corner of Lome 
and South Railway streets.

f ‘O'inion, it does
X duct of most of the largest herds, 

studs and'flocks of the various breeds 
in each of the provinces. The diîed- 
tory has been published for the pur- 
pdse of enabling farmers desirous to 
improve their herds to ascertain 
where, in ‘their own or other dis
tricts, pure bred males and females 
may' be purchased. It will be of 
great service to individuals and as-

j. k. Agar, do in 0tbers where they are needed.
I Copies of the directory will be sent

;
One of the best snaps in Men’s Fur-lined Coats we have ever been able to offer. The 
stalls are made of fine English Beaver Cloth. The Rat Linings are prime skins, full — ' 
furred and -well matched. The Collar is made of Natural Canadian Otter. An all 
round good coat, and would be reasonable at $110.00. While they last, /\A
6âcll ........ ........ .... .»•• .... .... ....•••«

it -5iTv
ÛA Chicago lady shot a picture ag- 

coroner’s jury acquitted FIRE INSl)ent and a 
her, holding that there was provoca-

I panies in the World, 
“ weak oeee.fi’tion.

IÆSmith,
-The city engineer, Angus 

has tendered his resignation to the 
city council, to take effect in March 
next.

6 6
Z ¥ orFARM/I 0 Christmas Gifts for Men .TH A!

£l •• %3 '■r? If you want to buy a Present for a man, come tt the Men’s Store. Here 
you will find a splendid assortment of articles that a man needs, and conse
quently they will prove the more acceptable.

I I 1 • a=If tea? south r«uItown.
The city solicitor has been instruc-1 free to those who apply for them to 

ted to take immediate action against the “Live Stock Commissioner, Ot- 
the C.P.R. Telegraph Co., for arrears tawa, Ont.”

«
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inkiLinen Hftlikerchiefs, 6 in box, per box $2.00.
White Sijk Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 35c 

to $1.00. '
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs 50c, 00c, 75c,

and $1,00.
. Souvenir Handkerchiefs with view of Regina’s 

New City Hall, also correct picture of new 
Parliament Buildings 50c and 75c.

Fancy Cashmere and Silk'Hose 40c to $1.00.
Christmas Neckwear, 25c to $1.00.

Men’s House Coats from $5.00 to $12.00.
Men’s Dressing Gowns..from,$7.'00 to $13.75.

- Men’s Fancy Suspenders, neatly boxed, 75c 
and $1.00.

Men’s Suspenders, Garters and Aimbauds, all 
neatly put up in handsome box«at $1.25 
and $1.75. *

Silk Scarfs and Mufflers 50c to $1.50.
Plain Silk Hankerchiefa with initials 35c, 50<r 
"and 75c. - y

of taxes.
Midale, Sask., Dec. 8.—There seems 

to be difficulty in getting plenty of 
in Midale now and little wond-

ÜI1
W. Sanford Evans has been elected 

Mayor of Winnipeg by over a thous
and majority over Aid. Maiming his 
opponent.

HEM) ÔFFICB,
I ;ivil

f
cars
er when over 110,060 bushels of Sas
katchewan grain have been shipped 

The last of the local Conservatives J from Ambrose, N.D. 
going to attend the convention at 
Saskatoon left for the north by the

msr , I
VmmHat

»

o. B. WILD*,
T.■OV.ROlP

JUDICIAL SALE z AlC.N.R.this morning.
e

meeting ol the Board of Trade TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 
held last Thursday, Hugh Townsend the or(ler of the Honorable ÏLr. Jus- 
of Milestone, delivered an address on [ tice Johnstone made in the action of

Columbia Permanent

\At a %

All Neckwear at 75 Cents ahd Over Put in Handsome Christmas Box FREE
------------------------- :------- _!---------;----------------«---------------------——--------------------- : — ’ ‘ '1- " J-t"1».<V -gp''1the British

Loan and Savings Company, "Pla n-
. „«.—.--|£ 

held in Regina early in January. Tne 
conference will likely last two days.

gas producer power plants. -i' è$' c ?A conference of all the C.P.R. of-
1

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT lr*'fendants, dated the list day of Aug
ust, A.D., 1900.
- THERE WILL BE OFFERED 
FOR SALE at the Sherill’s Office in

«mIm14
We are showing a big stock of useful articles forThe farmers’ elevator at Carlyle 

was totally destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday morning together with eight | the city of Regina at twelve o'c’ock 
thousand bushels of wheat which it | noon on Saturday the 9th day of

January, A.D. 1909,
Lot number Thirty-six (30) and the 

You should attend the bazaar ln South Hal{ 0j i„t number Thirty- 
the city hall on Friday afternoon. In „even (37) in Block Two Hundred and. 
the evening at the same place a Xjne (M9) in the city of Regina in 
splen^d entertainment has been ar- j ^ provinoe Q, Saskatchewan.

Terms : Twenty-five per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of the sale and the balance on 
delivery of transfer duly confirmed 
and subject to further conditions ap-

s ‘ Ï. Af

Christmas Presents v HimEiiiimi ■icontained.

m
The following are a few of the many artièlt è :K . F

Carving Bets, iu case?, $2.00 to 12.00.
Pearl Handled Knives^and Forks, in eases, $13.00 

to $22.00. . ' ' Mt
White Handled Knives and Forks, in cases, $6.50 ap 
Pearl Handled Knives and Forks, in case, $6.00 

to $15.00. '
Scissors in cases, $3.50 up.
Hammered Copper Wine Juge, $10.00 to 18.00. 
Copper Wine Sets, $17.50.
Silver Plated Pickle Dishes, $2.50 to 5.00.
Silver Plated Butter Dishes $3.50 to 6.00.
Silver Plated Cake Dishes,$3.50.

A quick and positive clearance of a few lines I Silver Plated Berry Dishes, $4.00 to 10.00.
in Ladies Dress Skirts and at prices that represent a I Silver Plated Sugar Bowls, $3.00 to 6.00.

= big saving. I Rogers 1847 Silver Knives and Forks, per set
M Styles ahd qualities aro. such as we can tbor- I $6.00 up. , '

oughly recommend and aTB sufficiently distinctive I Rogers 1847 Tea, Table and Dessert Spoons, per 
S to sell themselves without much advertising. I dozen $3.00 tip ^ „ 7 nA

If you’re likely to need a new skirt at all this I Rochester Nickel Plated Tea ana Coffee Pots, 90c
this season this is your chance. - - I m ,, , , • ^

The following are a few of the splendid values I Nickel Plated Tea Pots, the latest white gvwnte
lined inside and nickel plated outside $8.50 
to $3.75.

N ickelPlated T^r^Aall shwgeg^ gSeJcy^». 
Nickel ’plâtëa"'"tfmmy 'miÿs àtia'^rrnsliei», 

to $1.75:-
German SiUycr Tea Sets with T 

6559—Ladies’ Dress Skirt, made of hue French I child’s Sote, Knife, Fork and !
Serge, in Navy, Green, Brown or Black, trim- I Ordinary ^Razors, each $1.50 to $4.50.

straps of self, material. Regular I Safety lîjlzors, each $1.50 4.50.
$10.0 Chearing’4ft. ..........$6.75 I gafety Razors, each $1.75 15.00.

6562—LadieaSkirt of French Serge in Navy I f^ey^kateï, eMb'l^'tc^Se.SO. -.

Brown, Green and Black. Pleated f.om knee ^ each 15c to 75c.
down and tnmmed with ^ Carpet Sweepers, $3.00 up.

|i b,aid- Regular, $12.00. ( learing-^t . ,$8^7^ ..l And hundreds of other articles too
have only a fe.w of each line it will pay "W. I to mention. All useful articles and 

early and make jour selection. | j lowest prices., , '

= I
N

Winter Comfort in 
Footwear

ranged for. T
■

>Ve haveGeo. Lechinski, who was sentenced 
to fourteen days for receiving stolen 

m coal, has been released after serving
seven days. There were some flaws ^
in the information under winch he ^^OORDON & BRYANT, 
was charged. | Solicitors for Plaintiff.

Regina, Sask.

X l.

I 'Emphatic Values in -

=

I Ladies’ Skirts ■MittsThe name GRANBY has been a household
V

word for a score of years, and stands for all that is gg 
best in rubber goods. They can be depended upon S 

Tltey -are not cumbersome, ojT

at a big disc 
at a big redt

The police would like to know the I 35-39 
whereabouts of Joseph Peterman, 
who had x the ‘Kandy Kitchen’ on j f 
Hamilton street. He is wanted |^r 
issuing a bogus cheque on Smith' j& 
Ferguson Co., for coal.

1JUDICIAL SALE for hard service, 
the contrary have always liéeu noted for their stylish 

lasts are numerous enough to fit

mi
'rix.KE NOTICE that pursuant to 

the order of the Honorable Mr. Jus- 
Thc first annual banquet of the Re- I Johnstone made in the action of 

gina Law Students was -held in the j tj,e British 
Wascana on Monday evening.

Theappearance 

all shades of boots.
GALL AN

Columbia, Permanent 
The I Loan and Savings Company, Plain- 

guests of the evening were J. C. tiffs, and Florent Georges" Arnold and 
Martin and A. D. Carrothers, who | Traders Bank of Canada, De

fendants, dated the 31st day ol Aug
ust, A.D., 1900. --

THERE WILL BE OFFERED 
FOR SALE at the Sheriff’s Office in 
the city of Regina at twelve o’clock 

j noon on Saturday the 9th day of 
I January, A.D. 1909,
I The South Half of lot number 
1 Three (3) and lot number fcour (4) 

Armstrong Dean,-president and the Block Two Hundred and Nine
chief stock holder , in the Globe Fire <209) in the city of Regina, in the 
Insurance Co. is in the custody of | Province of Saskatchewan, 
the police charged with securing/! Terms: Twenty-five per cent of 
money under false pretences. The acl the purchase money to be paid at the 
tion is the outcome of the bad wreck time of the sale and toe balance cn 
of this company as the result of its delivery of transfer duly confirmed 
being a heavy loser at the Femie and subject to further conditions ap-
conflagration. | ^AIaÎaN^GORDON & BRYANT,

Solicitors for Plaintiff,
Regina, Sask.

T- v" ‘— I

Men’s Low Overshoes, sborm style, $1.50.
Women’s Low OvershoeL«t»raa -etytei $1.85.
Boÿ’s Low Overshoes, storm style, $1.25.
Misses’ Low Overshoes, storm stjle, ,$ 1.0Q.
Men’s One Buckle Overshoe, $2.00 and 2.25.
Boy’s One Buckle Overshoes, $1.50.—
Youth’s One Buckle Ove -shoes, $1.25. -
Women’s One Buckle O' ershoes, $2.00.
Misses’ Two Buckle Ov^shoes,

Child’s Two Buckle Ovetshoes, $ 1 
Lined Rubbers for Men, storm style. $1.20.
Lined Rubbers for Women, storm stylé, "$1.60. 
Lined Rubbers for Misses' and Boys’ stoun ^tyle 

80c, and 85ci " # I.‘W à
Lined Rubbers for Children, storm style, 70c.

B .*
we are offering: Overwere graduates of 1908. •V
1844—Fine Panama Pleated Skirts, in Navy and 

This was good-value at fff. 50. Clear-
..............  ........;____ r. $4.75

The marriage of Stewart Lake 
* Young, second son of J. M. Young 

to Miss Esther Ann Thomas took 
place last Wednesday afternoon. The 
young couple are spending a honey
moon in Chicago and ^ other U. S. 
cities.

I $1.25Black.
ing for

The15.00.
$2.25. :1

Scarth Street,
WHMIMM

mod

1
I

Ü

j Acaerous 
r»#: *t the

rroR
LADIES

■5
:

As we 
come come 1

R
You Promised Y«
We have ^elected th 
it is possible to get 1 

Ladite’ sise forONE WEEK CA
As announced last week the first I 

session of toe second legislature will 135-39 
open tomorrow afternoonThe ses- 

_ sion will likely be held in the oM
The address PET SALE !In the Surrogate Court of 

the Judicial District 
of Regina.

government buildings, 
in reply to the speech from toe 
throne will be moved by Geo. Bell, 
the member for Estevan and second
ed by H. C. Pierce, the member for- 
Wadena.

I
M. 6. HOWE,.

BRUSSELS CARPETS #
For One Week we will Sew, Lay and 

Line all Carpets Sold, FREE OF 

CHARGE. This applies to the Three 

Specials as well.

■

l 7 patterns to choose from—this is a rare chance 
to secure a handsome bordered carpet at a saving 

ft worth considering, goods worth $1.50, $1:75 and 
§ $2.00 per yard. On Sale, including m^^ 

ing, laying and lining per yard .

a ?In th* Matter of the Estate of 
John McPherson, Deceased.

..
nS

%
(/

The inaugural concert given in the 
city hall last Thursday evening by 
the Regina Orchestral society was a 
very successful one and amply proves 
that within the city reside musical 
ability that will compare most fav
orably with that of the big cities of 
Canada. The vocal selections by Mr. 
A: F. Angus and Mrs. W. M. Martin 
were very much appreciated.

iPursuant to the order of (he Honour
able The Chief Justice of Saskatchewan 
.laled the 13th day of November, 1908, 
creditors of the above estate are request- 
V.d to file their claims against the said es
tate with the ondt rsigued at the City of 
Regina, in the Province of Saskatchewan 
on or before the 19th day of January, 
190Sr—verified by statutory declaration, 
and with a statement of toe securities, 
if an.’-, held by them. Ore-itors tailing 
to fib their claims by the above date 
wiHoiOt be entitled to share in the dis 
tribe ion of the said estate.

Di ted at Regina this 14th day of 
Novt'tnber, A, D. 1906.

ALLAN, GORDON A BRYANT,
Advocates for toe Executrix.

If YP . $1.35,• • ’: • :• • T:- • >■ -
%

do it uow f 
the pfoper 1* ’ElI.

B:
if ! Shaving Mags

Safety
WILTON CARPETSTAPESTRY CARPETS

9 patterns of $2*50 WiUen goods in the newest 
’ 'ideas in colorings and designs.5 Splendid vnlue at 

■ . On Sale, ineluding making q. 
I lining, per ard .........................

■ i !6 patterns Tàpestry, regular $1.00 «quality, in 
splendid colorings for Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, 

sale including making laying and

WHY NOT THE BEST.—When the 
fce had at . the. same 

inferior article,
!S>best can 

price as 
why not have the best ? .There is ab
solutely no doubt that toe Family 
Herald and Weekly ÿtar of Montreal 
is the best dollar's worth in toe line 
of newspapers. It is an educator for 
the whole family. It has more fea
tures than any other half dozen big 
city papers or magazines. Give it 
trial for 1909, and you will be glad 
of your bargain. ,

Niithe
Copper Goodsetc., on 

lining, per yard 75c 3

$eU/! layiS3 36 PoeKnr
P* \ ^

T11:"" . ■■ 1 . " ■

I : ükT* IREGINA MARKETS
/ ______ ■ ; —

WhEAT-----
No. 1 Northern ......
No. 2 Northern ......
No. 3 Northern ..-.7 
No. 4 ...... ...... ....... ..

I r'
.1*1 Mr »

Co. iThea

rI TO .VS A,.,...70
75
.72 !

mWhile making hft periodical trips to
commercial salesman,-!0/^3-^. 

of Regina, de-
et Store

-

E. LIMITED *!. 0 Estevan as a 
Mr. W. W. Stokes, 
cided that he couM not find a more 
desirable location to establish him- PRODUCE—

Butter ..

........,..28C. W.

Western Canada’s Ore sfcr..........30
. ......30

SI•X.self permanently. He has according
ly formed a partnership with G. B. 
Rooks, in the jewelry and cotical

'

luiUMIIIIWIIinumii Eggs ...............
Potatoes ...... ...TO -s..:■ :

.
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